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1. Site License
Qtrac Ltd. (“Qtrac”) hereby gives you a non-exclusive license to use all Qtrac’s PDF Comparison Software
products (including “comparepdfcmd”) and their associated Documentation under the following terms.
Qtrac’s web site (“the Web Site”) is http://www.qtrac.eu.
The Software itself may be downloaded freely and anonymously from the Web Site—but may only be
used under the terms of this license using an annual site license key obtained from the Web Site or directly
from Qtrac.
Once you have downloaded and installed the Software and purchased an annual site license, you must save
the site license key in a plain text file called qtrac.key in the same folder as the Software’s executable file to
be able to use it under the terms of this license. (Note that unlike Qtrac’s individual per-product license keys,
site license keys are not tied to any particular computer.)
Unlike Qtrac’s individual per-product license keys, a site license key is valid for all Qtrac’s PDF Comparison
products, including DiffPDF 5.8.3 (and later), diffpdfc 5.8.3 (and later), and comparepdfcmd.
A site license key is valid for one year from the date of purchase and for up to 1,000 instances of Qtrac’s PDF
Comparison products. To use the software after that time you will need to purchase a new site licence key. To
use more than 1,000 instances you will need to purchase one additional site licence per 1,000 (in whole or in
part) instances that you require.
The Software may be copied for archival purposes, provided any copy contains all of the original Software’s
proprietary notices.
The site license key and the qtrac.key file containing it must be kept within the purchasing organization (or
within the organization for whom the site license was purchased) and protected with due dilligence.
The site license key and the qtrac.key file containing it must never be given or sold to any third-party, and
must never be made publically available in any way (e.g., in print, on social media, or the Internet). Note that
each site license key is unique to the purchasing customer.
The site license key or the qtrac.key file containing the site license key may be distributed within the
organization that purchased the site license (or for whom the site license was purchased) for the purpose of
making the Software usable, providing neither the license key nor the qtrac.key file are ever allowed outside
the organization’s control and are never allowed to fall into the hands of any third-party or in any way made
publically available.
In addtion, you may not:
• use more than 1,000 instances of Qtrac’s PDF Comparison products per site licence key;
• use Qtrac’s PDF Comparison products to provide a public-facing (e.g., Internet-based) PDF comparison

-2service, either directly, or as part of another service;
• modify, translate, reverse engineer, decompile, disassemble (except to the extent applicable laws
specifically prohibit such restriction);
• create derivative works based on the Software;
• rent, lease, transfer or otherwise transfer rights to the Software;
• remove any proprietary notices or labels on the Software.

2. Termination
The license will terminate automatically if you fail to comply with any of the license’s terms. On termination,
you must destroy all copies of the Software and Documentation and all copies of the license key and
qtrac.key file.
3. Disclaimer Of Warranty
The Software is provided on an as is basis, without warranty of any kind, including without limitation the
warranties of merchantability, fitness for a particular purpose and non-infringement. The entire risk as to the
quality and performance of the Software is borne by you. Should the Software prove defective, you and not
Qtrac assume the entire cost of any service and repair.
Qtrac is not responsible for any indirect, special, incidental, or consequential damages of any character
including, without limitation, damages for loss of goodwill, work stoppage, computer failure or malfunction,
or any and all other commercial damages or losses.
Title, ownership rights and intellectual property rights in and to the Software shall remain in Qtrac. The
Software is protected by international copyright treaties.

